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race for life between t lt#‘ pedestrian 

and the train. The railroad manage

ment has frequently been warned ot 

the danger, but up to the present 

nothing has been done by way of satc- 

gtutlding the publie. It is time the 

matter was taken in hand by the Town 

before human lift; is san itised.

REFLECTIONS OF ft BACHELOR.
Every manly man is a boyish

EÏ1 CHORAL SOCIETY
The Newcastle Choral Society met 

Friday evening 12th inst., for its first 
regular practice with the director, Mr. 
Ernest Scott Peacock, present.

The officers for the year are as fol
lows.

Hon-Pres.—Mr. J. D. (’venghau.
Vice-Pres—Mr. T. XV. Crocker.
Vice-Pres.—Mr. K. A. McCurdy.
President—Mayor S. W. Miller.
Vice-Pres.—Mr. John \V. Miller.

“ “ —Mrs. XV. A. Hickson.
Secretary—Mrs. Osborn Nicholson.
Treasurer—Mr. A. E. Shaw.
Librarian —M iss Crocker.

1 Accompanist—Mrs. ChaiW Savgeant.
Executive Cominitteee—Oftiiers of 

Society. Miss Davidson, Mr. J. S. 
Lewis.

Arrangements are to be made by the 
Executive at once, to have a conceit 
early in the season.

The Society have already met with 
a generous amount of encouragement 
end it is hopvl that the many music 
levers of the town will avail them
selves of this opportunity to receive 
instructions under the able director
ship of Mr. Peacock.

The membership dues are one dol
lar for the season with music provided. 
The regular practice will be heljjl Fri
day evening, St. James’ Hall, 8 o’clock. 
Members are especially requested to 
be ready to commence practise at hour 
stated.

one.
Nothing helps a man sometimes 

so much as a hindrance.
A man may manage to get a 

woman without 1\ ing, but he can t 
keep Iter long without it

Th? funniest thing in the world 
is the woman who thinks she is.

Tin- marriage of convenience 
has no love in it. but the love is 
generally waiting just around the 
corner.

A woman generally keeps her 
ileals till she makes up her mind 
that she doesn’t want to wait till 
she gets to heaven to get married.
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iiiy -,usl pjoviin ial eouin il-. but in 
vu'iv ul i I'l-rTit ■uiari'liislie out bveaUs a 
sal» uiiard is provided in a qunlilieation I 
whii'i’ i ni] h >w*-i s the 11, i jvial ami 
proviiieial giivi'luiiLOTlls to dei lare in- 
i ligible those persons whose election 
i- I’l’ti-idei i il i .nitrary to public iiitvi- 
e.-ts. The X’ieeroywe-M'i iimiil in the 
tut m e u ill have JTn nu?nibei - instead 
of 12(1 as foi ii,, lTy, of whom a total 
of ]'■'{> will bi' elected, a- agsingl :»'•* 
cleetiSL heretofore. The Jjiiu timis of 
lli^âîuncil will be cousu' 
tarred and it »ffigj£L$nuble.i 
an Vine part in the making of the 
bmlgi t and all legislation. The new 
i oiineil will assemble in Jailuai v.

Kidney Experiment. T’luYes no 
i 11ii* for experimenting whetnyou’ve 

discovered that you .aiSrsy^u/aim of 
- une one form oi anotlicrm kidney 
disease. Lay hold of»the tvea’ment 
that lli.iusands have pinned their failli 
to and lias cured quickly and | erina- 
ncuLlv. South American Kidney Cure 
stands pre-eminent in the world of 
medicine as the kidney sufferer's truest 
friend. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S Phar
macy.—92

Cough and Colds.—If everything 
failed, try Allen's Lung Balsam 
he cured.

has
and

Oanaiti has no pension system for 
ttve bentxlt of those who get serious
ly hurt fooling with Cobalt stocks.

Bears the 
Bigaatere of
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For lnfaats and ChildrwL

The Kind You Have Always Bought

rwo PICTURES.
The sun was shining calm and bright, 

The meadow grass was deep;
The daisies and the buttercups 

Were Hanging half asleep;
And overhead the sparrow sat 

And dozed upon the hough,
For all the world was sleepy then, 

When Johnny drove the cow.

Tlie sun was like a flaming beast!
The livid was like the sea!

The grass, like angry snakes,.did hiss 
And wriggle at his knee:

The sparrows turned to golilin imps 
That yelled and fluttered on,

As through a world gone raving mad• 
The cow was driving John. .

—Laura E. Richards, in St. Nicholas.

Loss of Appetite and General De
bility are quickly overcome bv the 
use of a few bottles of “The D. A: L.” 
Emulsion.

MANUEL LEAVES FOR ENGLAND

Madrid, Nov. 1J - King Manuel of 
Portugal left here yesterday for Cher 
bourg, where he will embark for Eng
land.

Bordeaux. France. Nov. 12—King 
Manuel, of Portugal, who is on his 
way to visit King Edward, arrived 
here this morning, lie is slightly in
disposed and in order to break the 
journey spent the day hare./ lie ex 
peels to proceed to-night direct to 
Cherbourg.

W here Doctors do Agree!—Physi 
clans no longer consider it catering to 
“quackery" in recommending in prac
tice -o meritorious a remedy for Indi
gestion. Dyspepsia and Nervousness as 
South American Nei vine. They rea
lize that it is a step in advance in me
dical science and a sure and pewna- 
naut cure for diseases of the stomach. 
It will cure you. SoKL*>bv A. E. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—do

Mistaken for Moose is Shot

Of lato tke throao of Greece hae 
been doing albout „» tfmrou»b a job 
of tottering as .

Kenora, Ont., Nov. 15—While out 
moose hunting here. Duncan French, 
a t.inner, was mistaken for a moose 

j by C. K. Hanuu, and shot in the breast.
------------------------------- I A terrible wound was made by the

A delicate pomade is the beet form bullet aud recovery is impossible.
of hair dressing. Bearlne is that and ---------------------------- —
more; it makes the hair grow. 50c. a 1
jar. s Depead apon It, whoever tries to

__________ j sell you a substitute is i)oing so for
The women wifo were threatened !£? g°°?-« “D’

. & 1- Menthol Plasters for stiffness
with a search on a steamer between etc., have many imitators. Beware 
Sandusky and Windsor and made to ‘ of the substitute. Get, the genuine, 
pay duty on their purchases have gain 
ed a world of wisdom on the pro
blem: *W!io paye the duty?' In fu
ture they will be more aient to Kara 
in advance who collects the duty.

made by Davis & Lawrépce Co.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

The robbers, who for a time confin
ed their attention to banks are now 
turning to the express offices. They 
wiH get themselves disilk.-d if they 
don't show bore convidvsation.
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hot stove and over 
steaming pots t" turn 
direct draft damper on 
Sask-Aita. It is placed 
rigi'it at fr at of stove 
(see illusiraUoii) where 
a child can readily 
operate it.

•?i'3n| pi 'Stove ;•
, sy. rnp rr* \n. I ll.

Ailil resv -
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Campbi 11 ton.

i i m S HJ-,—l v—. kJ 11:. i? n
Sask - Alta I )iraet 

Damper insures, your 
arms against scalding 
by stemn, and fmy ts 
front being burned. I ’>11 
you cannot get rids 
feature in any ollur 
range. It’s palenu d - 
an exclusive Sask - Alta 
improvement. 27
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For Sale by J. H. PHINNEY.

FOR 'SALE?

ii 1*0) Rural Phones m 111
Solve These

Every=Day Problems
Problem I. Bad Roads ; —

The old way was to curse nature and idly 
au ait sun’s return.
The- new way is to telephone for what 
you want, and stniie because you get the 
udorination in a thousand part of the

Problem 11. Weather Forecasts :—
The old way was to work on belated in- 
l or mat ion. and to excuse the losses \\ ith 
“ 1'iiat’s what the farmer has to put up 
with."”
'The new way is to telephone every morn
ing to the weatherman and overcome 
much of the needless hustle and bustle ot 
the old way.

Problem III. Prices Current :—
The old way was to ask a neighbor or 
trust to the newspapers.
The new way i? to get information in the 
nick of time over the phone, thus know
ing when to sell and xxhen to hold.

Effort 

doctor i:.

V Problem IX'. Emergencies :—
The old x< ay of procedure x\ hen some one 
took sick, was to harness uptlie “driver’ 
.mnVi.iUe all haste for the doctor. 
in this direction often procured 
only result the information

The noxv way is to call up the doctor on 
the phone, ami know instant 1\ xv hat can 
be done pending the medical man’s

Problem V? Help : —

The old xv ax xt as to allow men to go on 
boys’ errands Waste liait a morning 
walking to Smith’s only to find that his 
liar row x\.i$ already loaned.
The new i\ ay is to make the phone your 
errand hoy—buy, borroxv, beget by means 
of the “ silent partner.”

We have prepared a Booklet describing 
fully a rural phone system. Hadn’t 
you better instruct us to send you t^is 
interesting bit of Information, seeing 
it costs you nothing. 0*1 *1 O 

Ask for Booklet Q | | |)#

The NORTHERN ELECTRIC “u"T“‘
Manufacturers and Suppliers of all apparatus and equipment used 
in the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone 
and Power Plants. Address Office nan rest y Qti.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER REGINA

Fur Sale, Cheap, a gcncrat piw- 
poso liovsc. 1 Ii liatuls. lu'arh, and 
weighing ahout, 1,100 pounds - *nr 
would exchange for a good two or 
three year old colt . Apply Lo—

The Ml RAM 1C HI 
QUARRY CO.,

He nous Bridge

WANTED
Will give 5c. to $5.00 each for <>M 

postage stamps used on envelojrpKi 
iiefore 1S70; also vfrant Quebec stamps 
and Jubilee stamps. None tiLpi-esenf 
issue wanted. i

W. A. RAIN, v
No. 40-3nms, pd. St. John, B'jj

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

-A3XTJD SEE OTTE

Stoves -d Ranges.
EMPRESS STEEL RANGE. 
STANDARD SOVEREIGN, • 

STANDARD OAK.
FULLY GUARANTEED THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 

STOVE ON THE MARKET.

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
-ArvonGFcm'llng n rL-otch and may

nulekly nscert.d.i <. :r opinion free whet m-, i 
■ .'.Vintln l ia pruhably vmtenfnMo. Commui... a- 
tlf.r.iiPtrlcUyconUdciittai. HANDBOOK/)* l’ntont#
hy t free. CM «a nco.ncv fur socurmgpatenta, 

rat.çnts taken through Munn & Co. fecelve
v?cnnliioiicct without elmrgo, in theUnfits nei

x uandsorao.y iid.: trulcd w<x»iy. LAZ^cwt cifx. 
i. m.ui'in or any prient iz: 3 Journal. ’I or ma fer 
1 year, p»)btu*io prepaiiU ï5<ùd byll uowMdcj'lcr.'1.

y llml S Co,36’8'*^ New York
:ti 0»no. irr- v ol v?n»; - n <•
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INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY-

-THE
J

RIMES MADE ON EAST TERMS.
F. H. GOUGH.

NEWCASTLE. - - N. B.

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

MOST COMFORTABLE TRAIN 
IN CANADA

IS TLIE

MARITIME
EXPRESS,
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NOTED FOR EXOBLLBNOB «>W j
SLEEPING AND DININti CAR

SERVICR.

maritime express

leaves Newcastle for Halifax .. Skw
* for Montreal 14.K
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